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to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the .said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors arc
to .assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his,Certificate.
All Persons indebted to the said-Bankrupt, ,or that have any

. of his Eft'ects, arc not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners "shall appoint,-but give-Notice to 'Messrs.
Noy and Pope, Mincing-Lane, Tower-Street, London.

rHercas a Commission of ^Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Cooke'the Younger, of North

Shields', in the County of Northumberland, Glover, and he
being- declared a Bankrupt is" Hereby required to surrender
nhmelf to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
er the major Part of tbeiu, on the 20th and 30th Days of De-
cember instant, and on the 18th Day of January uext, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon on each Day, at the White Swan Inn,
in North Shields aforesaid, and make a full Discovery -and
Disclosure' of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors aie to come prepared to 'prove their Debts, and
at. the Second. Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Eft'ects, are not to pay
or deliver the'same but to who'in the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give Notice to Messrs. Cartlalcs and Young, So-
licitors, Gray's-lnn, London, or Jonathan Cockerill, Solicitor,
North Shields aforesaid.

rHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
V issued forth against Richard Harvey, of Huggin-

Lane, Wood-Street, Cheapside, in the City' of London, but
now of Edmonton, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter,
and he being declared a BanKruut is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major Part of them, on the 14th and
21st of December-instant, and on the 18tb Day of January
jiext, at Trn o'clock in the Forenoon on each of I lie said Days,
at Guildhall, London, an^ make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
9.t" the Second Sitting to cbuse' Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting tlie.saidBanki;upt is required to finish his Examination,
jind the Creditors are to absent to or dissent from the Allow-
Since of his Certificate. All Pei'sbns indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have'auy of his Effects, arc not to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
font give Notice to Messrs. Coojier and Lowe, Solicitors,
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane.

rfreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas, Starkey, of Chingford,

in the County of Essex, Innkeeper, Victualler, Dealer ami
CIi;tpma,», and he* being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
fiuiied to suriender himself to the CoinmisMoners in the said
Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 14th
and 21st Days of December instant, and on the ]$tb Day ot
January next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each
of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ell'ects; \vhvii a nil where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assisinci's, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, aud- tbc Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, er that have .an;- of his Eftects, are
not to pay or deliver the sauie but to whom l.be Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but gjive ^Notice to Mr. J. 1>. Fo-vell,
No. 25, Finch-Lane, Cornlnll, London, aW at Waltham-
Abbey, Essex.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against. James Atchesnn, late of West

Smith field, in the G<ty of London, Coal McMJhtint, and he
1/cing di'cliired 9. Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
Or the major Part of them, 'on the 14th of D.ecembei in-
stant, at Twelve at Noon, on tke 21st of the same Month, at
One in the Afternoon, and on the 18th of January next, at
TwelveatN*oou,atGuUdhttll, London., (and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure ofhis Estate and Efleetsj when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
tbe Second Sitting to ehusc Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said-Bankrupt is required to finisb liis Examination, and
£h.c Creditors are to asscut to or disseu^ from the Allowance

of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to
or that;h;ivc any of his Effects, are .not to pay or deliver the.
same bvit to w horn the Commissioners shall appoint, but givB
Notice to Mr. John Parry,- Solicitor,.• Chancery-C'liainbersy
Chancery-Lane, London. :.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Hawkins Barlow, pf Granges

Court, Carey-Street, in the' County 'of Middlesex, Pearl-
Stringer, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to1 the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major Part of them, on the 14th and 21st of December in-
stant, and-on the 18th Day of January next, at Ten in the
Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full'
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting tti chuse Assignees, and at
the' Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to' finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to.or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted
$o the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Eft'ects, are
not to pay *or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, brit give Notice to Messrs. Mayhevr and
Price, Symoud's-Inn, Chancery-Lane.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Daniel .Buchanan and Kobert

Bruti, both of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Mer-"
chancsand Copartners, and they being declared Bankrupts are
hereby required to surrender • themselves to the Commis-
sioners in.the said Commission named, or. the major Part of
them, on the 27th of December instant, and on the 7ih -and'
18th Days of January next, at One of the Clock in the After-
noon on each o» the said Days, at the Globe Tavern, in
John-Street, Liverpool and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of their Estate and Eft'ects ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to coine prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt^ are iequired to finish their Examination,'
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allow-
ance of their 'Certificate. All Pei sons indebted to the said
Bankrupts, or jthat -have any of "their Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same' but to \vhom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give Notice to Messrs. Cooper and Lowe, Solici-
tor-:, • Southampton-Buildings', Chancery-Lane, London, or to
Messr. Orred andBaiiies, Solicitors to the Said Co'nimiision. r

WHer,eas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded an<l
issued,fortb against Robert Shield, late of Tynemouth-

Place, near North Shields, in the County of Northumberland,
5ihip»Owuer, Dealer and Chapman, and, he being declared a
Bankrupt ' i» hereby required to surrender, himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or tbe major Part"
of them, on the 20th ef 'December instant, at the.North-
umberland Arms, North Shields- aforesaid, on the 30th Day
of the same Mouth, and on the- 18th Day of January next,-
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said
Days, tit the George-Tavern,-Dockuray-Square, North Shields
aforesaid, pud make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to cluise Assignees, and at tbe last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of , bis Certificate.

, All Persons indebted to the, said Ban.lirupt, or that have-any-
i of his Effects, are not to "pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice tg Richard'

•Barker, Solicitor, of North .Sliields aforesaid, or to H^nry
Setree^ Solicitor, Bell-Court, Walbrook, London.

"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is a warded and'
issued forth against George Roebuck and Thomas,

Roebuck, of Hunshelf, in the Parish of Penjstone, in the
County of York, Clothiers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Cppart-
ners, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required
to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the mr.jor Pait OL them, ou the 26'tli
of December instant, at Five in ihe Afternoon, on the 27th
of the same Month, at Eleven in tbe Founouu, at the Hose
and Crown Inn, in Peiiistoue aforesaid, arid on the 18th Day
of January next, at Eleven of iiie Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Brown C'ow Inn, in Hoimfirth, in tbe said County, and
.make a full Discovery and Disclp>ure of their Estate and
Effects; when and-whertf the Creditors are to come, prc


